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Description of a new species of the genus Favartia Jousseaume,1880

(Gastropoda: Muricidae) from the Indian Océan.
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ABSTRACT. Favartia cecalupoi,a new muricid species, is described from off Ras

Hafun, the Northeastern pomt of Somalia. Like other recently named species from the

same area, F. cecalupoi was trawled by fishing boats operating in waters off the Hom
of Africa.

INTRODUCTION
In the récent years several new deep water

species hâve been discovered in the

northwestern part of the Indian Océan; many

of them are muricids: Hexaplex bozzadamii

(Franchi, 1990), Poirieria hemmenorum

Houart & Mùhlhàusser,1990, Chicoreus

elisae and Muricopsis chiarae Bozzetti,1991.

Most of thèse species hâve been found by

trawlers off the Somalian coast, in the area

between Cape Guardafui and Ras Hafun.

Thèse seashells, together with the other sea

products, are discharged at the Port of Jibuti,

and then, thanks to the coopération of some

local traders, they reach the European

countries. A great number of species coming

from that area can be found along the southern

coast of East Africa as well : the Mozambique

Channel and Natal; their lack off Kenya and

Tanzania is probably due to the non

exploitation of sea resources in this

intermediate area.

DESCRIPTION
Shell médium sized for the genus, fusiform.

Spire high consisting of two smooth bulbous

nuclear whorls and up to five convex,

postnuclear whorls, separated by an impressed

suture. Aperture ovate to subcircular, outer lip

sharp, protruding, weakly crenulate, the

crenulations reflecting the surface sculpture,

with a strong frmbriate varix. Inner side of the

outer lip lyrate; columellar lip adhèrent above

and detached below, with a smooth internai

surface, siphonal canal short, open and

dorsally recurved. Axial sculpture consisting

of widely spaced varices in number: five to

seven on the body whorl and seven or eight on

the upper whorls. Weak axial ridges on the

intervarical area. Spiral sculpture consisting of

scabrous cords, two on the upper whorls and

five on the body whorl, the frrst one on the

shoulder; on the varices the cords are stronger

and expanding in short rounded spines.

Numerous weak ridges between adjacent

cords, sometime a minor single cord présent. A
variable size gap in the spiral sculpture is

followed on the siphonal canal by two cords.

Shell colour salmon to orange-red, lightest

on the varices and columellar callus; upper

side of apertural varix whithish, protoconch

brown-pinky, inside of the aperture salmon

coloured.

DISCUSSION
Favartia cecalupoi is related to the South

African Favartia natalensis, (E. A.

Smith, 1906) but it differs from this one in the

more dense axial sculpture, weaker spiral

cords and in the colour: Favartia natalensis is

white with some black stained lines présent

inside of the aperture, corresponding to

extemal cords. Another similar species is

Favartia minirosea (Abbott, 1954) which

seems to be endémie to the Gulf of Mexico,
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whctt it is to be found in moderate dccp

waters (from 50 to 100 meters) The main

différences are in the sculpture and size :

Favartia minirosea bears stronger and more

denser spiral cords and its averagc lcngth is

6/7 mm

TYPE LOCALITY
Off Ras Hafun, 150 Km south of Cape

Guardafui Taken By trawlers in sandy

bottoms at 200-250 mdepth

TYPE MATERIAL
Holotype IRSNB IG 27882/455, 14 mm, 1

paratype IRSNB IG 27882, 10 5 mm, 1

paratype Natal Muséum, K8086/T838, 11

mm, 1 paratype MNHN, 10 7 mm, 1 paratype

coll. R. Houart, Landen (Ezemaal) Belgium,

9.6 mm, 4 paratypes coll. Bozzetti, 10.6 mm,

8.3 mm, 7.4 mm, 9.2 mm, 1 paratype coll. A.

Cecalupo, Milan, Italy, 12.2 mm, 1 paratype

coll. F. Franchi, Piacenza, Italy, 10.3 mm.

ETYMOLOGY.
I dedicate this species to my fnend Alberto

CECALUPO,grateful for his invaluable help.

Figs. 1-3: Favartia cecalupoi, n. sp.

1. Holotype, IRSNB IG 27882/455, 14 mm.
2. Paratype, IRSNB IG 27882, 10.5 mm.
3. Paratype MNHN, 10.7 mm.
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